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The next Curry Club event will
be held on Friday 3rd February 2012. The Aagrah will be
providing a varied menu
(suitable for vegetarians too.)
This is always a very poPular
event so book early to avoid
disappointment. To reserve
places, contact Martin Nettleton on 07740 419130.

Open to all the children
and to the relatives of any
residents of the village.
Fun party games and a visit

from Father Christmas.
Parents and relatives, don't
forget that Father Christmas will need to know if
you are joining usl Please
let a member of the Association know if you intend
to come along.

Join those who have been
to the Childrens'party up
at the hall, to sing christmas songs around the
tree, share mulled wine,
mince-pies and spread the
Festive spirit.
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[,otter-"- l'utrtl rvas to put it
torvarcis building sorne much
ncecled. casily at:cessible.
dou ustairs storage space.
\\te hope to have a stotre
built erlct'tsion atlclerl to tht:
back of the hall. This will
zrllo* -.ecurc storagc of outsitkr itcrns and rvill open uP

We hopeto run more classes in 2012. We have had requests
for Yoga and Zumba nights, look out for information on this in
the New Year, As well as keep fit classes we will be putting on a
programme of talks and interest evenings. If there is an area
you would like to find out more about or, a subjecl you would
like to share, let us know, we are keen to know more!
Ifyou are interested in local history, Cynthia Bennett has kindly
volunteered to staft up the village archives, so we can record
the life of Billingley village, past present and for the future'
The Irish Dancing is still going strong on Monday's and anyone is welcome to join in, simply come along to the hall at
7o'clock. The last one this year is on 1fth and the first in 20L2
is on January 9th.
Sports and Social Nights will be on again in the New Year
and a regular programme of Club Nights (non ticket, turn-up if
you are free nights, suitable for all,) as well as our special ticketed events. A detailed programme will be out in the New Year,
but includes a celebration for the Queens Jubilee on Sun-

the hall for lurthel uses.
such zrs incloot clorvn borvls
and othcr activities thal

rerluirc t:rpripmc:trt stttrh as a
nursor)' or pla;' {roult.
\\'e art: trying 1o usc local
stonc. in keelring with the
olclerr part of the hall.

day 3rd June.
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Come and join us to see
the New Year in. There will
be quizzes, games and
music-an all ages family
affair. Please bring along
your preferred snacK and
food, however our licensed
bar will run throughout the
evening so let us know in
advance if we don't usually
stock your favourite tipple.

On Thursday 8th December, the coffee morning extended their stay for a fantastic Christmas Lunch.
Thanks to all our volunteers for putting on the festive
spread and for all your help in running the mornings in
2011.
Please note that during the holiday period coffee mornings will be taking a break too. We will hold last coffee
morning on 15th December and start again 5th lan
2012. See you in the New Year!

To help rzrise luntls to cornplete the s1ore, \\'o aro rtlllning a grand prize clrarv
erarlf in thc Nerv Year.
Tht>rc zrre sorne sttpet lltizes
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incluJing the [irst prizc of
J250 of \'lcadoiv IIall vouch'
ers. Tickert-< rvill bc available
irorn zrny Comrnittce mt:mber antl t he dra\\' rvill be
held at thr: fortb coming
r,urry night on l'riclziy ilrd
Irr:b 2012.

